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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Trojans Late Goal Breaks Eagle Hearts
Little Rock eliminates Georgia Southern from the conference tournament 
Aaron Socha
Women's Soccer
Posted: 10/21/2018 4:48:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga.  – A brisk Sunday afternoon in Little Rock ended sourly for the Eagles as the Trojans eliminated them from playoff contention with a 1-0
victory late. Aroma Aparicio Gili scored late for Little Rock to seal the Eagles fate and knock them out of the conference tournament. The Blue and White finished
the season with a 5-12-0 record overall and a 3-7-0 record in conference play. 
MATCH FACTS
Little Rock (12-3-2, 7-1-1) - 1
Georgia Southern (5-12-0, 3-7-0) - 0
SCORING
84' - LR - Arola Aparicio Gili (6)
NOTES
- Jocelyn Springer recorded five saves on the afternoon, solidifying her spot in the top-10 for single-season saves
- Eagles were outshot 12-6 in the matc
- Arola Aparicio Gili scored her sixth goal of the season to give the rojans a 1-0 victory over the Eagles
- Marcela Montoya led the Eagles with two shots in the match
- Eagles will miss the conference tournament for just the second time since joining the Sun Belt Conferenc
WHAT HEAD COACH BRIAN DUNLEAVY SAID
"Incredibly tough way to end the season, conceding so late. Our players left everything on the field today, we were resolute defensively but couldn't find the back of
the net. A clear penalty not called for us leaves a very bitter taste. Would've given us the chance to draw level with two minutes to go. It's a shame because it's been a
struggle for us all year in the attacking third. It's not for the lack of effort. We made tactical changes, personnel changes, just couldn't get it to click over for us. I'm
proud of our players, in particular, our seniors who've helped elevate this program over four years; they set an example for the underclassmen, now it's on them to
carry the torch."
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